Idaho Primary Care Access Program FAQs
Program Description
1. What are the benefits of creating the Primary Care Access Program (PCAP)?
• PCAP provides a model of health care based on the patient centered medical home. The
focus is on connecting program participants with an ongoing healthcare provider who
takes responsibility for providing primary and preventive care to improve or stabilize the
health of each participant.
• PCAP creates a public/private partnership with established local community health
centers (CHCs) and Rural Health Clinics (RHCs) that now are only able to provide limited
care to our lowest‐income citizens.
• This is an all‐Idaho plan for coordinated and managed primary healthcare for uninsured,
low income Idahoans, with no federal money and no federal rules. The State would be
completely in charge of eligibility requirements and rulemaking. This is not an insurance
program.
• Providing access to primary care and care coordination will keep people healthier and
stable, reducing healthcare costs due to expensive hospitalizations and emergency
department visits.
• Investing in disease prevention and care management can strengthen the health of the
state’s workforce.

Program Participants
2. What are the eligibility requirements for an Idaho citizen to participate?
• They must be an adult 19‐64 years old with household income of less than 100% of the
federal poverty limit and not eligible for other health insurance. For a single adult, the
income limit is less than $1,000/month; for a couple it is $1,327/month.
• Participants must agree to a sliding fee scale of payment for services based on income.
3. Will people be required to participate?
• Participation in this program is entirely voluntary. People who complete an eligibility
application and meet the eligibility requirements will be connected to a participating
clinic based on location.
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Program participants will receive an initial health assessment from their clinic to
determine their health status and to identify any chronic conditions which need to be
managed.
Participants with chronic conditions will work with their provider to design an effective
treatment plan and commit to following the recommended treatment.
To stay in the program they must be engaged in the process, demonstrating a
commitment to their own health. For example, if a patient has a chronic illness such as
diabetes they commit to a treatment plan including consistently coming in for blood
tests, taking prescribed medications and following dietary recommendations.

4. Can the adults registered for the program take their children receiving Medicaid benefits
to the CHCs for healthcare?
Yes. The clinics already accept Medicaid patients. The whole family would be able to receive
medical care from the same source.
5. Do patients contribute financially to their own medical care?
The program requires payment for services on a sliding‐scale fee, which encourages greater
personal responsibility for the patient’s own health.
6. Is there a time limit for participating in the program?
No. There is no time limit.

Provider Participation
7. What kind of providers will participate in PCAP?
• Any licensed physician, physician assistant, or nurse practitioner who agrees to charge a
sliding fee based on participant income, and to provide aggregated patient health
outcome data to the state, is eligible to participate in PCAP.
• The state anticipates the most probable providers will be Idaho’s network of community
health centers, which have 60 clinic locations in 47 Idaho communities. Rural health
clinics, with 38 operational sites that offer a sliding fee scale, are also potential
providers for PCAP.
8. What is a Community Health Center (CHC) and how is it funded?
• CHCs are community‐based, nonprofit organizations operated under the direction of a
local citizen board. These clinics deliver preventive and primary care, dental and
behavioral health services to anyone, including those without insurance, residents of
rural and underserved areas, Medicare, Medicaid and private insurance patients.
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CHCs are required by law to provide services regardless of ability to pay. Because of this,
CHCs rely on federal grants and fundraising to support some of the care for the
uninsured.
Current CHC funding comes from patient fees and insurance payments, federal grants,
in‐kind donations, foundations, and the United Way.

9. Are community health centers located throughout the state?
• There are 16 community health centers with 60 sites in 47 Idaho communities across
the state.
• Examples of CHCs in Idaho are the Terry Reilly clinics in southwest Idaho, Health West or
Community Family clinics in eastern Idaho, and Heritage Health in the Panhandle. A map
of sites is included at the bottom of this document.
10. Can the State afford to participate with the CHCs in a managed care program?
• The program is not meant to provide comprehensive health care that is beyond tax
payers’ means, but to encourage preventive care to improve the overall health of those
who have had very little consistent care from a health professional.
• People in the program with extensive health needs would still have to be directed to
reduced‐rate or charitable‐care services through specialists, hospitals, and the county
and State indigent funds. The participating primary care provider would continue
serving that patient with follow‐up care management following a catastrophic health
event.
• Our federal tax dollars already provide partial support for the establishment and
maintenance of CHCs. The State would be providing additional financial support in
return for care coordination, management of chronic conditions and continued primary
care services.
11. How does the state benefit financially from providing additional funding to the CHCs?
• The State’s contribution, on a per member per month basis, would provide financial
support to the clinics to provide a patient centered medical home to each program
participant. This care would include an initial health assessment, personal treatment
plan, ongoing primary and preventive care, and care management. This care model is
focused on keeping each participant healthy and keeping those participants with chronic
conditions stable, out of hospitals and their emergency departments.
This is a state investment on the front‐end of healthcare, focusing resources on
preventive and primary care. This approach will reduce the degree of financial strain on
the state at the other end of the care continuum which can incur extensive, catastrophic
health care costs.
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12. What is a Rural Health Clinic (RHC) and how is it funded?
• RHCs are located in rural, non‐urbanized areas with a federal shortage area designation.
• RHCs provide primary care services and basic laboratory tests on‐site. They also have
arrangements with hospitals to furnish medically necessary services not available at the
RHC.
• The RHC must have a nurse practitioner or physician assistant on‐site seeing patients at
least 50 percent of the time the clinic is open.
• RHCs may be independent or provider‐based. As of December 2015, Idaho has 44
certified RHCs, which includes 18 independent and 26 provider‐based RHCs.
• 38 of the 44 RHC sites presently offer a sliding fee scale for payment for services, which
will be required for provider participation in PCAP.
• RHCs are reimbursed an all‐inclusive rate for Medicare primary care services, although
this per‐visit limit does not apply to RHCs which are part of a hospital with less than 50
beds. They also receive cost‐based reimbursement from Medicaid.
13. What are the responsibilities of participating providers and how can we be sure providers
are actually providing appropriate care to those who are assigned to their clinics?
• Each eligible provider will sign a contractual agreement to provide care management
services and to submit required utilization and outcome data to DHW.
• Data analysis can identify provider performance issues.

Funding
14. How do we know the State’s contribution won’t increase or fluctuate?
The State’s per member per month contribution would be set contractually and remain at
that rate for the term of the contract. The amount appropriated for the program would
determine the number of individuals that could participate.
15. What is the cost of the program and how will it be funded?
• If the entire estimated eligible population of 78,000 were to register, at $32 per
member per month, the cost would be $30 million per fiscal year. That’s the equivalent
of $384 per person annually.
• The recommendation for funding would come from about $10 million in tobacco tax and
$20 million in cigarette tax.
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16. Do we have to raise taxes to fund the program?
No. We recommend redirecting existing tobacco and cigarette tax revenue streams to
provide a dedicated source for the duration of this program.
17. How did you choose the $32 per member per month amount?
• Many of the CHCs participated in the statewide Medical Home pilot project to
determine the efficacy of a care management program for patients with chronic
conditions. This pilot gave the clinics the ability to determine the amount of time that
was necessary to render effective care management and this rate is the result of those
averages.
18. By providing funds to the CHCs, are we competing with other health care providers?
• All qualified primary care providers can participate in this program if they agree to
provide the primary care management services and aggregated patient health outcome
data to the state, and charge participants an income‐based, sliding fee.
• Uninsured individuals traditionally have a very difficult time accessing care and are often
unable to pay for services. Private providers do not typically compete for these patients
and are unlikely to be interested in participating in this program.
19. How long would this program last?
With program evaluation data provided to the Department of Health and Welfare,
legislators can decide if the program is providing the desired outcomes. Beyond a yearly
review, the legislation has a five year sunset clause, allowing for a time‐certain review for
continuation or dissolution of the enabling legislation.

Program Administration
20. What are the Department of Health and Welfare’s responsibilities associated with this

program and will there be administrative costs?
•

•

DHW will be responsible for administering eligibility determinations for this program
through the Welfare Division’s IBES System, as they currently do for all applicants for
Medicaid and the Your Health Idaho insurance exchange. This will require development
of an additional system module to determine eligibility for this program, but allows for
the leveraging of existing state infrastructure to minimize costs.
DHW will connect program participants to a participating provider based on
participant’s home and clinic locations. Program participants may ask to be reassigned if
a different clinic location is preferable.
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DHW will issue monthly payments to participating clinics based on number of
participants served by each clinic.
DHW will collect data from participating clinics to measure program utilization and
effectiveness.
There will be initial program start‐up costs, including IBES system development. There
will also be ongoing administrative costs to provide support to program participants and
providers.

21. How would program success be evaluated?
•

•
•

All participating providers would be required to provide specific aggregated program
utilization and health outcomes data to DHW. This data will be analyzed to measure
program utilization by participants, initial health status of participants and health
outcomes/improvements over time.
Data required from participating providers would be aggregated and would not include
individual patient data, protecting sensitive health information.
Outcomes will be reported annually to the legislature, or as often as requested.

Idaho Community Health Centers
60 Operational Sites
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Idaho Primary Care Community Health Center Sites
Practice Site Name
Adams County Health Center, Inc.
Bear Lake Community Health Center
Benewah Medical and Wellness Center
Challis Area Health Center
CHAS Latah Community Health
CHAS Lewis and Clark Health Center
Community Family Clinic ‐ Blackfoot
Community Family Clinic ‐ Idaho Falls
Community Family Clinic ‐ Roberts

Address
205 Berkley Ave
152 South 4th St
427 N 12th St
1 Clinic Rd
719 S Main St
338 6th St
625 W Pacific St Ste 3
2088 E 25th St
651 N 2558 E

Desert Sage Health Center

2280 American Legion Blvd

Family Health Services ‐ Buhl Medical and Dental Clinic
Family Health Services ‐ Burley Medical Clinic
Family Health Services ‐ Fairfield Medical and Dental
Clinic
Family Health Services ‐ Jerome Medical Clinic
Family Health Services ‐ Kimberly Medical and Dental
Clinic
Family Health Services ‐ Rupert Medical Clinic
Family Health Services ‐ Twin Falls Acute Care Clinic
Family Health Services ‐ Twin Falls Medical Clinic
Family Medicine Residency of Idaho ‐ Emerald Street
Clinic
Family Medicine Residency of Idaho ‐ Fort Street Clinic
Family Medicine Residency of Idaho ‐ Garden City Clinic
Family Medicine Residency of Idaho ‐ Kuna Clinic
Family Medicine Residency of Idaho ‐ Meridian Clinic
Family Medicine Residency of Idaho ‐ Meridian Schools
Clinic
Family Medicine Residency of Idaho ‐ Raymond Street
Clinic
Glenns Ferry Health Center
Grand Peaks – Rexburg
Grand Peaks Medical Clinic
Health West ‐ Aberdeen Clinic
Health West ‐ American Falls Clinic
Health West ‐ Chubbuck Clinic
Health West ‐ Downey Clinic

State
ID
ID
ID
ID
ID
ID
ID
ID
ID

Zip
83612
83254
83851
83226
83843
83501
83221
83404
83444

ID

83647

725 Fair St
1309 Bennett Ave

City
Council
Montpelier
Plummer
Challis
Moscow
Lewiston
Blackfoot
Idaho Falls
Roberts
Mountain
Home
Buhl
Burley

ID
ID

83316
83318

401 W Camas Ave

Fairfield

ID

83327

114 Pioneer Ct

Jerome

ID

83338

132 Main St N

Kimberly

ID

83341

1024 8th St
325 Martin St Ste A
388 Martin St

Rupert
Twin Falls
Twin Falls

ID
ID
ID

83350
83301
83301

6094 W Emerald St

Boise

ID

83704

121 E Fort St
215 W 35th St
708 E Wythe Creek Ct Ste
103
2275 S. Eagle Rd Ste 120

Boise
Garden City

ID
ID

83712
83714

Kuna

ID

83634

Meridian

ID

83642

925 NW 1st St

Meridian

ID

83642

777 N Raymond St

Boise

ID

83704

486 W 1st Ave
72 S 1st E
20 N 3rd E St
330 N Main St
823 Reed St
880 W Quinn Rd
79 N Main St

Glenns Ferry
Rexburg
Saint Anthony
Aberdeen
American Falls
Chubbuck
Downey
Lava Hot
Springs
Pocatello

ID
ID
ID
ID
ID
ID
ID

83623
83440
83445
83210
83211
83202
83234

ID

83246

ID

83201

Health West ‐ Lava Hot Springs Clinic

85 S 5th W

Health West ‐ Pocatello Family Medicine Clinic

465 Memorial Dr
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655 S 4th E
1000 N 8th St
119 Terrill Loop
14775 N. Kimo Ct Ste B
740 McKinley Avenue
1090 N Park Place Avenue
925 E Polston Avenue
6615 Comanche St

Preston
Pocatello
Mullan
Rathdrum
Kellogg
Coeur d' Alene
Post Falls
Bonners Ferry

ID
ID
ID
ID
ID
ID
ID
ID

83263
83201
83846
83858
83837
83814
83854
83805

6615 Comanche St

Bonners Ferry

ID

83805

6509 Highway 2 Ste 101
30410 Highway 200
420 N. 2nd Ave Ste 100
Building 70 Navajo Dr
300 S 23rd St
2005 Arlington Ave
1411 Hope Way
116 E Idaho St
201 Main St
207 1st St S
150 2nd St
201 S First Ave E
223 16th Ave N

Priest River
Ponderay
Sandpoint
Fort Hall
Boise
Caldwell
Caldwell
Homedale
Marsing
Nampa
Melba
Middleton
Nampa

ID
ID
ID
ID
ID
ID
ID
ID
ID
ID
ID
ID
ID

83856
83852
83864
83203
83702
83605
83605
83628
83639
83651
83641
83644
83687

207 E 12th St

Emmett

ID

83617

Valley Family Health Care ‐ New Plymouth Medical Clinic

300 N Plymouth Rd

New Plymouth

ID

83655

Valley Family Health Care ‐ Payette Medical and Dental
Clinics

1441 NE 10th Ave

Payette

ID

83661

Valley Health Center

350 Main St

Grand View

ID

83624

Health West – Preston
Health West Inc. ‐ Pocatello Clinic
Heritage Health ‐ Mullan Clinic
Heritage Health ‐ Rathdrum Clinic
Heritage Health ‐ Silver Valley/Mountain Health Care
Heritage Health Family Medicine Clinic
Heritage Health Medical ‐ Post Falls
Kaniksu Health Services ‐ Bonners Ferry Clinic
Kaniksu Health Services ‐ Boundary Regional CHC ‐ Rural
Mobile Clinic
Kaniksu Health Services ‐ Priest River Clinic
Kaniksu Health Services ‐ Sandpoint Clinic
Sandpoint Pediatrics ‐ Kaniksu Health Services
Shoshone‐Bannock Community Health Center
Terry Reilly ‐ Boise Clinic
Terry Reilly ‐ Caldwell Clinic
Terry Reilly ‐ Caldwell Elgin
Terry Reilly ‐ Homedale Clinic
Terry Reilly ‐ Marsing Clinic
Terry Reilly ‐ Medical and Behavorial Health
Terry Reilly ‐ Melba Clinic and Dental
Terry Reilly – Middleton
Terry Reilly ‐ Nampa Clinic and Pharmacy
Valley Family Health Care ‐ Emmett Medical and
Behavioral Health Clinic
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